
SPRING TRADE

GROWS LARGER

Western Jobbers Report Ac-

tivity
¬

in Dry Goods

IRON AND STEEL UNCHANGED

Irrcjjulnrllj- - of Irico ot Ocrromc
--TrvtHo llnrlrlH lnl t i

ItocKlcHN Ilnu iuic

NEW YORK Jan 21 Bradstrcets to-

morrow
¬

will say
Events or the week have been largely

favorable notable anions these being the
continued steadiness of general prices
though cereals have weakened slightly as
a rellection of continued liquidation ac ¬

celerated this week by the arrival of
much needed snow in the western half of
the winter wheat belt a further expan ¬

sion in spring trade at leading Jobbing
centres renewed interest by exporters In
wheat though irregularity in prices still
tends to discourage heavy trading while
the slight strengthening in cotton prices
is based largely on continued confidence
in future values and the very heavy ex-

port
¬

moemcnt now going on shipments
for the season being nearly 500000 bales
larger than a jear ago

Actlvltj In Irj Goods
Railway earnings still fail to confirm

bearish predictions and the improvc
ment in the car situation in January does
not seem to have been at the expense of
receipts Clearings arc smaller than a
yar ago because speculation is at a very
low ebb but distributive trade is prob-
ably

¬

larger even than that of a jear ago
Western Jobbers report special ac-

tivity
¬

in dry goods clothing and shoes
examples of this being advices from Chi-
cago

¬

that the dry goods business booked
exceeds last year and that a liberal
business is doing in spring and summer
poods

Iron mid Mrrl Mrons
The strength of the iron and steel

markets remains unchanged though on
the surface demand is quieter and the im ¬

provement in the car shortage situation
makes for a larger production The
large business booked lenders consumers
and producers alike easy as to the out-
look

¬

Business failures for the week number
222 as against 291 last week and 2S1 in
this week last year

Duns review tomorrow will say
Retail trade Is of immense volume

and jobbers hate immense spring orders
to All Western cities send the most sat-
isfactory

¬

returns but nearly all sections
are enjoying wholesome activity even the
South shining evidence of improvement

AVaffc Voluntarily Advanced
Wages were voluntarily advanced at a

number of manufacturing plants hours
reduced at others and aside from the
teamsters strike at Boston there were
few labor controersies while skilled
workmen are in greater demand than
supply With gratifying persistence rail-
way

¬

earnings continue to grow
Conditions in the iron and steel indus-

try
¬

are shown by record breaking pro-
duction

¬

at many plants and rapid in ¬

crease of facilities at others When or-
ders

¬

for rails cannot be taken because de ¬

livery Is desired before the last quarter ot
the jear It would seem that new figures
of output were assured for 1902

Textile Cotton and Wool
Textile markets arc quiet both buy ¬

ers and sellers showing a disposition to
wait although reports ot the Jobbing
trade are most favorable except at some
Southern points

Cotton mills are busy as a rule but
uncertainty as to the future ot the raw
material tends to unsettled prices Wool-
en

¬

mill3 are working overtime and hate
much business In sight

Hides are still declining- especially for
imported goods

Hesitation is general In the markets
for staple products There is no longer
the reckless buoyancy so conspicuous n
short time ago

FAVORS JUSTICE ANDERSON

ConHrnmtlon n 31emlier of tlte Su-

preme
¬

llencli Kejjnrtlcd Certain
The confirmation of Justice Ander-

sons
¬

nomination as a member of the
bench of the Supreme Court of the Dis ¬

trict is regarded as no longer a matter
of doubt by those who have followed the
trend of the opposition to his appoint-
ment- It has developed that the opposi-
tion

¬

was of a purely personal mture
and has lest Instead of gaining ground

It was stated yesterday on good author-
ity

¬

that the testimony given before the
Eenatc committee haviin the matter iu
charge will not In any way tend to pre-
sent

¬

his confirmation The committee
will report on Monday Mr AnJersonj
friends claim his nomination will bo con-
firmed

¬

without opposition on the floor of
the Senate

AUTI CHTMTSE EXCLUSION

Gcncrsl Howard nl llrnt Consrrcsn
tlonnl Church Sundn

The moral and religious aspects of the
Chinese question will be discussed by
prominent speakers at 3 oclock Sunday
afternoon at the First Congregational
Church where a service anti Chinese
exclusion in character will be held

Gen O O Howard will be one of the
Epcakers Others who will speak in op-

position
¬

to Chinese exclusion arc former
Senator Thurston of Xcbraska the Rev
S II Ne man pastor of the First Con-
gregational

¬

Church and Mr Simon Wolf
According to General Howard the in ¬

tention of tho meeting v Ill be to express
ideas cf Justice and humanity toward
the Chinese He believes that the trea ¬

ties with China should bo observed and
that the present Chinese exclusion blls
introduced bear too severely upon tho
Mongolian

Wire ulhnnec to He Abated
Commissioner Macfarland has forward-

ed
¬

to his associates the papers In the
matter of the telephone construction on
Vermillion Street Takoma lark with tho
recommendation that the company re-

place
¬

the present poles with others suff-
iciently

¬

long to meet the objections urged
by the citizens These objections vvcro

that in passing over the hill in Vermil-
lion

¬

Street poles had been U3ed so short
as to bring the wires en a Ie7cl with
the second story of the houses

Ited Jim niiti rlalii
An entertainment and hop was given

last night at National lllCcs Hall
under tho auspices of tin White Eagle
Tribe Improved Order Red Men by the
Twentieth Century Comedy Dramatic
and Vaudeville Company There was a
large audience

QUICK REUEF SUREREUZF

BROWNS BronchialTroches
Fop Doughs and Colds

Fae Simlle j s on every
Signature ot - u ror box

DID NOT DISCUSS SCHLEY CASE

Aniienl for Further lteeonwlderntlon
ot Touched nt Cabinet leetliiR

Contrary to the general expectation the
appeal of Rear Admiral Schley to the
President for further consideration ot the
finding of the Schley Court of Enquiry
was not brought up for consideration at
the meeting ot the Cabinet vescrday
The meeting lasted two hours and a half
but no matters of extreme importance
were under consideration according to the
statement of several Cabinet officers

The first hour of the meeting was de-

moted

¬

to discussion of the plans for the
reception of Prince Henry Secretary Hay
informed his colleagues in a general way
of the programme outlined

Secretary Gage who will attend but two
more Cabinet meetings talked to the
members at some length on Treasury
matters Everything at the Treasury
Department is In readiness for his suc-
cessor

¬

Secretary elect Leslie M Shaw
to assume control Mr Shaw will arric
in Washington tho latter part of next
week

CAVALRY TROOPS ARRIVE

Newcomers ow Snfely Housed nt
lort My cr

ndcr command of Lieut Col E C

MtRinick Troops r and G Second Cav

air with the regimental band of thirty
pieces are now comfortably housed in
their new quarters at Fort Mver Thy
arrived here from New York last even-

ing
¬

Col E 1 Huggins now on his way
here from San Francisco will succeed
Lieutenant Colonel Dimmick in a few
davs

The other officers in command are Capl
Thomas J Lewis adjutant and Capt N
r Clark- - quartermaster Troop F Capt
L M Brett Lleuts C G Harvey and
Thomas Knox Troop G Capt Ralph
Harrison Lieuts G C Smith and W F
Martin and Lieut John T Scully band ¬

master

Petition for Concessions Sent
to Secretary Root

GEN WOOD PRESENTS APPEAL

Governor General Wood has sent to
Secretary Root from Havana a cablegram
containing resolutions adopted by the
Havana people urging tariff concessions
It reads as follows

Resolved That the representatives of
the economic corporations at present in
Washington to solicit of the President
and Congress of the United States reci-
procity

¬

basl on ample concession have
the confidence of all the people

2 That this people feels itself threat¬

ened by the crisis brought on by the im-

possibility
¬

ot Belling at remunerative
prices their principal products sugar and
tobacco the exportation of which fur-
nished

¬

all available means to meet neces ¬

sities
3 That the Government of the United

States has the absolute control of this
island gocri3 it and cannot therefore
be indifferent to tho destruction of its
wealth that the United States ought to
protect Cuba and encourage Its people in
order to enable them to form of the
future Republic a stable government
promised to the world by the American
nation

4 That on the Government of the
United State depends In absolute the sal-
vation

¬

of tho wealth of Cuba for her pro-
ductions

¬

will be sure of a market if such
reductions in tariffs arc granted as are
urged by the representatives of the eco-
nomic

¬

corporations
5 That in Just reciprocity there oueht

to be conceded to the United States a
differential duty on their importations
such as will guarantee that country ab-
solute

¬

control of the Cuban market help ¬

ing thereby the development of the Island
6 That to the commissions of the cor-

porations
¬

now In Vashington is extended
the most energetic and continued sup-
port

¬

NEW FIRE MARSHAL

Oath of Olllec AdmlnlM red to Mr
S lllelier by Predeeeior

Mr Sidney Blebcr yesterday assumed
the duties of the office of the Fire Marshal
of the District of Columbia Mr W O
Drew- - retiring in accordance with the ac-

tion
¬

of the Commissioners several days
ago

At his special request Mr Drew ad ¬

ministered the oath of office to Mr Blcber
Friends of Mr Drew called in the morn-

ing
¬

to express their good wishes
Mr Bleber was also congratulated upon

his accession

TO HEAB BOOTH TUCKER

TTie Commander Will IJellver Lec-

ture
¬

Here Sftiiiiluy Afternoon
Commander Booth Tucker of the Salva-

tion
¬

Army accompanied by a brigade of
Salvationists will arrive In Washington
today on a departmental visit to the local
post

The commander will deliver c lecture
In the Columbia Theatre tomorrow after-
noon

¬

on Love and Sorrow The mem ¬

bers of the brigade will assist in original
tableaux illustrating the subject

Meetings will be held nt S p m at tho
Central Union Mission on Saturday and
at the Columbia Theatre on Sunday at 11

n m 3 and 8 p m Tho lecture will be at
3 p m

Attending Commander Booth Tacker are
Brig Gen W H Cox editor of the War
Cry and Ileuu Col Adam Glfford
provincial officer

To Kelleve Property Ouneri
The District Commissioners yesterday

received from tho House Committee on
the District of Columbia bill No 9573

introduced by Representative Henry C
Smith To relieve tho property owners
from the assessments laid for the benefits
for the extension of Columbia Road and
Sixteenth Street

Good for Had Teeth
Ivot Hud for Good Teeth

9Zd8NT
A PERFECT LIQUID DENTIFRICE FOR THE

TEETH BREATH

9Kc
EACH

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

HALLRUCKEL New York
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Capt John F Caslow and His Home

When the ncigiborhool ot SKlh and
H Streets was one of the most aristo-
cratic

¬

sections ot Washington and long
before the clouds of the ilvll war ap ¬

peared on tho horizon ot the Capital the
unpretentious residence at 811 Sixth
Street designated by tho Census Bureau
as the emtre of population of the Dis-

trict
¬

was constructed in what was then
tho prevailing style of tho day

Today it is a substantial home large
roomy and fitted only comparatively re-

cently
¬

with all modern improvements
It was built more than half a century
ago and is cne of the oldest rcsilenccs
in the city

Oecuxled by Captain Cnnlovr

The present tenant Capt John F Cas
Jovv vith his family has lived in tho
houso for nineteen vears during which
tine but little change has occurred in
the external appearance of the neighbor-
hood

¬

A few residences have been built
but s a general iuIo tho locality looks
today much as it did a decade iro

Captain Caslow is an examiner in the
Pension Office which position he has held
for twenty years He was captain and
assistant quartermaster on the staffs of
Generals Meade Butterfield and Ben
ham and served throughout the war be ¬

tween tho States His family resident
in the house now arc his wife und his
daughter Miss Carrie Caslow

The building it of brick painted white
It stands back from tho building line
about seven feet a large roomy portico
extending on the first lloor acros3 the
entire front It is quite wide and has
a largo yard in front

rirt liotine Uuilt In the I lock
On account of it being situated so far

back of the building line it is believed that
the house was the first one to be built
In tho block While all th remaining
houses are unmistakably old this one
undoubtedly has a longer history than
any other

Nothing is known or its builder or the
ciact date of its erection It was pur ¬

chased twenty years ago by Hcury R
Miles who now live3 at Harpers Ferry

For more than fifty vears it has stood
while changes In the locality indvativo
of the growth of the city have gone on

J HILL ASSAILS
UNREASONABLE RATES

Punished as Well Highway Robbery and

Tells Comme Commission

Governor Attacks

Securities Company

OLYMPIA Wash Jan 21

Governor McBride today issued a
attacking the rail-

road

¬

merger under the name of tho
Northern Securities Company

Governor McBrido declares tho
community of interests in the
operation of railroads is danger-

ous

¬

because of the Insecurity of

the individuals making it up

Such a community of interest he
says stifles competition which is
the only protection in thU State
against railroads The Governor
declares that the people should
prepare to enforce their rights

Tho State he says should ap¬

point a railroad commission for
the protection of both civic rights
and railroad property

CHICAGO Jan 21 There i3 as much
necessity for a law to punish railroads
for charging unreasonable rates as there
i3 for law against highway robbery and

piracy vehemently declared James J
Hill before tho Interstate Commerco Com-

mission
¬

today
For nearly three hours tho venerable

but vigorous president of tho Great
Northern Railway and of tho Northern
Securities Comrany was on tho witness
stand All tho members of tho Inter ¬

state Commrrco Commission pres ¬

ent and the United States Circuit Court
room was thronged with railroad ofu

cials The man who apparently was least
interested in the testimony of Mr Hill
was K H Harrlman who is at the same
time his strongest rival and ally Be
sido Mr Harrlman sat Charles S Mellon
president of the Northern Tactile Rail- -

n
about it In its immediate neighborhood
however that is on Sixth Street be ¬

tween II and I Streets the changes have
been few For more than forty years
only one house has been built on the
east side of this block The neighbor-
hood

¬

is one of the most conservative In
the Capital

There are residents of the immediate
vicinity who have lived here for many
vears Many of them having acquired
wealth have moved into the fashionable
northwest Others have stayed The
neighborhood in addition to being but
little susceptible of change is al3o one of
the most historical In the city

Opposite the Snrratt Huue
Diagonally across the street at 601 II

Street is the Surratt house where the
alleged conspiracy for the assassination
of President Lincoln is said to have been
matured At various points the old resi-

dents
¬

can point with pride to where the
great men of early Washington lived
Times are not as they once were and the
point named by the Census experts as the
centre of the Districts population has
lost almost all of Its grandeur of former
days

The once aristocratic neighborhood has
been invaded by people of meaner birth
than were the original settlers In tho
midst of whom the many cultured and re-

fined
¬

people still remain That part of the
city though is not what it used to be It
forms a striking Illustration of the axiom
that Washington has not stood still

Many jears ago when tho civil war
broke oat the building was In its prime
At that time where the Pension Office now
stands were barracks and hospitals for
the wounded of the Union armies

Judiciary Square was in possession of
nurses and surgeons The squaro bounded
by II and I Streets and Third and Fourth
where later the residences of Senators
Rice Breckinridge and Douglas were lo-

cated
¬

was a vacant lot devoted to a
great hospital

The locality is one ot the old si por ¬

tions ot Washington this section being
thickly settled when the remainder of
the town was scarcely more thin a vil-

lage
¬

It Is aporopriato that now it should
be the centre of the population of the
District

J

Should Be as Pi-

racy

¬

He c

proclamation

were

way Near them was Horace G Burt
president of tho Union Pacific

Tomorrow the commission will meet in
the same place and J J Hill will prob-

ably
¬

continue his testimony
Can Compel Ileusouulile Hates

Mr Hill was asked
Do you believe railway officials can

be compelled to maintain tariff rates and
not mako unreasonable rates asked
Commissioner Prouty

I certainly do Railway officials havo
respect for authority I believe all who
are here now will be better becauso of tho
evidence they have now of the disposition
of this commission to enforce the law I
am glad to come heie and give any in ¬

formation whkh may assist the commis ¬

sion in enforcing the law

Marriage Licenser Ixmied
Paul Pfarr and Anna Catherine Stciner
Sprague Bouie and May Elizabeth Som

mervilie

so prepares the system tor tlie
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little as numbers
Have tesunea autt siJ -

worth in gold 100 per
of

free
THE CO Atlanta

POINT DEFICE

IN POSTAL GASES

Entries Made in

on May 3 and 4

COL BURTON THEN HAD BOOK

HAVANA Jan 21 The hearing in tho
postofilce cases was resumed today Colo-

nel
¬

Burton auditor of the island stated
that he examined the office of the auditor
of the postofilce on April 23 1300 by order
of General Wood He found several en-

tries
¬

that did not explain themselves He
also noticed a discrepancy in connection
with the burned stamps

Talked Willi Itnlhbonc
He talked to Rathbone who stated that

he had burned the stamps with the leave
of General Brooke adding that he had
ordered the burning Witness examined
Neelys books on May 2 and found a
shortage of 45000 He told Rathbone
he thought Neely was a defaulter Rath ¬

bone said he thought Neely was honest
and said that If witness examined the
books again he would find them all right

Witness told General Wood of the mat ¬

ter adding he thought from the average
receipts for the last half of 1S99 that
100000 was about tho amount not cred-

ited
¬

to the postal account
llroiiBht Out by Defence

On cross examination Colonel Burton
said General Brooko had told him in New
York that Rathbone had not mentioned
anything about the burning of the stamps
Witness tool Neelys ledger to tho United
States on May 6 Between May 2 and May
6 he took the ledger to his own otllce It
was only in the hands of Rathbone one
night The defence brought out that
there were entries In the ledger for May
Z and May 4

Colonel Burton said that ho had a car-
riage

¬

that cost 290 which was paid out of
the islands funds This was authorized
by General Chaffee He also had a bath
tub

Told of MiortnKC
Special Agent Williams 3ald he exam¬

ined the books in May 1900 and found a
shortage Ho told Rathbone about it and
Rathbone said that the credit of the de-

partment
¬

was gone Rath ¬

bone asked if he was suro about the
shortage Witness said ho was where-
upon

¬

Rathbone said My God we are
ruined but we havo made a good postal
service if they have robbed all the
money

HONOR BOBBY BDRNS

Caledonian Club CclelinteH Poets
Birthday in Appropriate 3Ianner

A representative gathering of Scotch-
men

¬

last night at Typographical Temple
observed in appropriate speech and song
the 143d anniversary of the birth of Rob-

ert
¬

Burns The celebration of the event
was given by the Caledonian Club which
had as it3 guests many prominent Wash
lngtonians

Dr Thomas Miller presided The speak-
ers

¬

delivered their addresses from a plat-
form

¬

banked with palms and the charac-
teristic

¬

flowers of Scotland The thistle
held a prominent part in the decorations

An excellent musical and literary pro-
gramme

¬

was carried through which in¬

cluded addresses by Messrs A E L
Lcckie Crami lond Kennedy and Rev J
J Mulr

Tonight el the First Presbyterian
Church the birthday of Burns will be ob¬

served by the Jean Armour Burns Club
organized on Monday and named after
the wife of th Scotch poet Hon D B-

Henderson
¬

Speaker of tho House will
deliver the puncipal address Senator
Carmack of Tennessee will also speak
Donald McCloud pastor of the church
will preside

SONS OF DINE

Aununl liuniiuet of the State Vnl
vcmlt nt the Jen AVillnrd

Young and old mingled together last
night at the annual banquet of the Unl
versitj of Virginia Alumni Association at
the New Willard Some of the gentlemen
who dined at the hospitable board had
graduated before the war many within
the past ten years and still a few during
the past two or three years

There were seventy six covera set The
toastmaster of tho evening wa3 Major
Holmes Conrad The first response to a
toast To the President of the United
States was made by Mr William Dudley
roulke Civil Service Commissioner Hop
Josiph Willard Lieutenant Governor
Virginia responded to The State P of
Basil G Glldersleeve professor ot Greek
at Johns HopkIn3 University made an In-

teresting
¬

talk The University Man
was responded to by Mr L H Machen of
Fairfax Tho States that Send Their
Sons to the University was spoken of by
Scmtor C A Culberson who was fol-

lowed
¬

with a toast to tho Academy and
University by Dr William M Irwine
The Faculty was spoken of by Prof

Heath Daoi--- ot the university
Among those present were Senator

George G Vest Representative John F
Rixey of Virginia Representative Joseph
Bailey of Texas Mr A T C Gordon Dr
Monte Griffith Dr G Wytho Cook ex
Secretary of the Navy Hilar A Herbert
Prof S P Langley of the Smithsonian
Institution Mr Benjamin MIcou Dr T
Ritchie Stone aud Mr J Miller Kenyon

PINK COAT

Uvent for HorBen Hunted With the
Chev j Chase Hounds

The Washington Jockey Club has ar¬

ranged for a special pink coat steeple ¬

chase horses hunted with tho Chevy
Chase Hunt Club

The entries close with Mr S S How
land president of the club on March 17
and will be run Kastcr Monday March
31 The Washington Jockey Club will add
plate to the value of 100 which may be
seen at Shaw Berrys eleventh and F
Streets

This race villi be the social and sport-
ing

¬

event of the already gay season of the
Nations Capital

Is to love children and no
k home can be completely
w happy without them yet the

ordeal which the ex
pectant mother must pass is
so full of and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread

Friend by its penetrating and properties
allays nausea and all unpleasant and

its weight
bottle druggists Book containing
valuable information mailed

DRADFIELD REGULATOR Ga

FOR

Postofficp

Ledger

Subsequently

VIRGINIA

STEEPLECHASE

through
usually

suffering danger

Mothers soothing
nervousness feelings

through

suffering Moiiters
Friend

Lansburgh Bro

Store Open Saturday Evenings U

9 oclock

Positive Reductions
IN OUR

Mens Furnishing

Department
Our rcgobr 50c Xetkwear in TecVs O CC

pretty pattern Marked down to J
All our 1W Colored Percale Shirts in black

and white effects neat figures Mark- - SI At
cd down to lV J

Special lot of All linen Collars in high turn ¬

over shape some medium height

Only Sc Each
Wool Shirk and Drawers in natnral gray and

blue Were OSc and 75c Marked dbwn ITS
to

Men All wool Natural Shirts and Drawers ex-

tra
¬

quality Were 125 and 150 Mark- - QQC
ed down to

All our 25e Fancy Half Host plenty ot pretty
pattern in stripes etc Marked down to

J8c 3 Pairs for 50c

Specials in Hosiery
I adics Fine Cotton Hose in blue with white

polka dot double heel and toe war- - 194
ranted last color 19c value bpecial

Childrens Fine Ribbed Black Cotton Hose
with extra heavy double knee high spliced heel
and double toe Hermidort dre 35c value 1 QC
Special A

Infanta Fine Cashmere Hose with eilk heel
and toe red white pink blue tan and
black warranted fast color 35c value Q CC
Special J

Merino Underwear
Greatly Sacrificed

Womens Heavy Merino Natural Pants O CC
SOc value Special J

Womens Heavy Meimo Vests and Pants QC
in vhite onlj 75c and SOc value each -

Womens Xon hrinkalic Pants 2 3 wool in
white or natural fleeced lined jersey fittine
100 and 125 valu on account broken C OC

sizra each --J S

Childrens Natural Wool Vests 2 3 wool sizes
le 18
each

20 were 30c Special JO tC

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh Street

I Peter Grogan il

1
rent mr a wasnmnnn

-- - - 1

I Grand
Furniture
Clearance

Not only are prices great-
ly

¬

reduced but we are ar-

ranging
¬

the easiest credit
terms ever known during
tliis month of January
Music Cabinets Reduced

3000 Cabinets cut to 2300- -
1900 Cabinets cut to 1300
130 Cabinets cut to 1050
1250 Cabinets cut to 900
1150 Cabinets cut to 350
600 Cabinets cut to 450

Piano Stools Reduced
All 5 50 Piano Stools now 150
All 500 Piano Stools now 100
All 225 Piano Stools now 175

1750 Library Tablo now 1500

Mirrcr back Cabinets
2500 Mahogany Cabinets now 2150

tzzbu vianogany laotnets now 51U
15 00 Mahogany Cabinets now 1250

Shaving Stands
1250 Shaving Stands now

6 50 Shaving Stands now
500 Shaving Stands now

1050
450
375

Easiest Payments Ever Knoirn

Peter Grogan
7th St

Between H and I Sts

KNABE PIANOS
Bargains In now and used

instruments ofvarious niakea
Sole agents for tho

Aeolian and Pianola

PIANOS RENTED

IWmKnabeOo
1209 Penna Ave

H r 1 1

5 Teeth that Fit
Including Painless Extraction

act our re enforced net Ion which makes them
fit accurate doid crowiut 5 porcelain crowns
U gold flUingi 160 up white filling 60o up
Hcura 830 to 6 Bunds 10 to I

CR PATTONS Falnless Dental Parlor

910 F N W 2d Floor

ST NWAY
A5D OTHER

For Sale Rent and Cichance
Music and Music Books
Musical Instruments

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE
OSS la At

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TKA
CO Ualn Store corner 7th and 8
btrvt Branches all over the citj
and in all morleU Bo20 tiem

iraward
and

Lothrop

Hew Toft WaiMnziM Parii

Until Further Notice Store Will
Close at 530 P M

Boys

Department
In addition to the several lots pf over-

coats
¬

and suits ottered at reduced prices
thero are separate knee pants shirt
waists and other articles of bojrs wear
purchased at price concessions from tha
makers and offered at very considerate
reductions from tneir original prices

A special lot of Medium weight All
wool Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits best
quality beautifully trimmed In various
colored silk braids handsomely embroid-
ered

¬

shields sizes 2 to 12

500 and 600
Values -- GOO to 750

All Xiong Overcoats are now offered at
reduced prices Oxford greys and plain
blues three quarter and full lengths
with or withoutyoke sizes 5 to 15

375 400 and 500
Values up to 750

Balance of our stock of Russian BIouss
Overcoats for little fellows in Oxford
grey royal blues garnets and tans One
qualities dressy stylish coats sizes 2 4

350 and 500
Values up to 1000 1

Special sale of Separate Knea Pants ot
good serviceable maarlals well selected
patterns strongly sewed unrippable
many ot them made double in scats and
knees sizes 3 to 15

50 Value 75c

Special sale of fine Laundered Shirt
Waists Mothers Friend brand best
quality percale very pretty patterns
sizes 4 to 9

50c Value 100
Third Door

Girls

Department
Reduced prices prevail in this depart-

ment
¬

and all winter wraps are marked
at very low prices Girls and young

ladies Furs are also Included in this
clearance sale and considering tho ex-

treme

¬

fashionableness ot furs as well as
their usefulness the opportunity thus af ¬

forded is well worth considering

Special table of Misses Winter School
Coats in three styles consisting of tan
kersey cloth with storm collar silk lined
throughout heavy dark bluo boucl
cloth satin lined and Norfolk Jacket
style in heavy dark blue cheviot sizca

St750 Were 1250

Special rack of Girls Kersey Three
c alter Cloaks satin lined throughout
many have empire yokes others are tha
fitted back style sizes S to 12

975 Were 1500 and

1650

Girls Heavy Boucle Cloth Winter
Cloaks with shoulder cape forming hood
in back empire yoke held to waist with
belt of same cloth sizes S 10 and 14

1250 Were 16 and 11

Tan Automobiles of rich kersey satin
lined body empire yoke Vith loose back
caught to waist with buttoned belt slda
pockets gauntlet cuffs velvet collar
sizes 10 to 12

1500 Were 1850

Mink Scarfs with long streamer tails

1250 Were 1850

Mink Scarfs with cluster streamers

1150 Were 1500

Fox Scarfs

1250 Were 1650

Fox Boas

25 Were 35

Tox Boas

2850 Were 38
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